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IMHAMH BACK TO HICBhave offered to cooperate with a
closing has been announced by the
management The night crew at
Shater Bros. Mill 4 has again JoinedADV. PR6HAM FORM-rr- s Ci SEDANS OHEH SOLD

T
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great university, to make a con-

structive contribution to a problem
vitally affecting the utility and
safety ot automotive transporta-
tion."

The bureau will be In charge of
Dr. McCllntock, who formerly waa
connected with the1 government re-

search In Harvard University, and
who is known widely as a traffic
engineer. He is author of "Street
Traffic Control" and "The Los An
geles Traffic Code."

Locateed in the aouthern branch
of the University of California, at
lxs Angeles, the bureau will limit
ita atudy to urban traffic difficul-
ties and their , correction. Pedes-Iria-

control, conflicts between
street cars and motor cars, park
ing methods, speed, street design,
grade separation, signally devicea,
uniform regulations and allied sub-
jects will be studied. Its reports
will be available for all American
cities.

The two fellowships created will
pay $1,000 a year each to graduate
engineering students 'of the univer-
sity, to encourage traffic control
aa an engineering profession and
Id develop intensive research ,

SIXCI.K MAN MI NT H
' IK CITY JOII D1XIHKD

IIY MAItltlKI) MAX.
BRADFORD. England, Oct. 1.
The city officers have enacted

a law prohibiting an unmarried
man from holding a municipal Job
when there is a married man
looking ror it.

The Bradford councillors could
not understand why there should
be; any unmarried men. Inasmuch
aa reports showed that there sre
almost twice as many maidens in

i the city as bachelors.
The city medical officer replied

mat tne precarious condition or
the wool trade, which is the chief
industry of the cily, Is responsible
for) many of the local young men
shunning marriage.

the strikers after returning to
work for a few nlffbts. Fifteen
hundred men are now idle In Aber-
deen. There haa been no change
in logging camp operation In the
Grays Harbor district

Taconia Logging In Tacoma and
vicinity Is now 05 per cent of nor-
mal capacity, with most camps well
supplies with experienced help. Ex-

cept for the Western Fir Lumber
Co., which has started a night shift
in its planer, there has been no
change In lumber manufacturing.
Skilled saw mill help la equal to
present demand.

Seattle Labor demanda In Seat-
tle last week ahowed further de-
creases. Saw mill operation la
holding at a high level. The South
Seattle Mill Co. will resume cutting
next week. Logging companies con-

tinue to call for men, but part of
this demsnd is due to labor turn-
over. Shingle mills largely con-

tinue to operate with small crews
and on a ahort week. Orders for
farm and dairy help are falling off.
There Is a targe number ot idle
men on the skid road here.

Spokane At no time alnce laat
March have Spokane employment
boarda been ao bare of Joba aa they
are at the preaent time. A few
mere wooiU operatlona are requir
ing some men In preparation for
w'ater logging, but there ia little
demand for saw mill help other
than occasional calls for setter!.
edgermen and tall sawyers. The
Deer Park Lumber Co. haa shut
down Its night shift in saw mill.
planer and box factory.

- Mrs. F. W. Cook, accompanied
by her daughter. Miss Ruth, ar-
rived here last night for a two
weeks visit with Mrs. Cook's chil
dren, Mrs. George Paulsen and
F. A. Cook. She Is stopping first
with Mrs. Paulen, who has re-

cently moved; into the Ed Thorn
ton house on East Douglas.

The first comprehensive modern
tied traffic ordinance adopted in

nv American city was given to
Los Angeles, cai., ny lis irsinc
commission, of which Paul O.

Hoffman was president ana nr.
Miller McCllntock waa expert.

When Mr. Hoffman went to
South Bend. Ind.. aa vice president
of the Studebaker corporation of

America, he interested A. K. tr--

skine, president of that corpora
tion. In the problem or relieving
traffic congestion aid lessening
automobile fatalities. Mr. Eraklne
aent for Dr. McCllntock and went
over the expert's reaearchea.'

Aa a result, the University of
California has announced the cre-
ation ot the Albert Russel Erskine
bureau for street traffic research,
established through a grant of the
Studebaker corporation.

In offering to the university this
bureau, Mr; Hoffman wrote:

"The Studebaker corporation of
America, realising the pressing
character of the street traffic
problem and the need tor collection
of scientific information on the
subject, desires to offer funds for
the creation of a research bureau
and graduate fellowships In the
University of California."

Mr. Erskine commented on the
offer:

"Much of the failure of American
cities to deal effectively with
street traffic may be attributed to
lack of technical Information. Traf-
fic is an engineering problem. It
can be controlled satisfactorily
only by sound engineering meth-
ods

"With this principle in mind, we

IS SIS.
"Sedans Over Sold" la the 8. O.

S. signal flashed from Willys-Ove- r

land. Inc., at Toledo, unio, on ine
Overland atandard sedan on which
lha nnnmmnttil Lit miWth
has heapetT such a burst ot public
approval that even the herculean
efforts of the factory to keep up
production have failed to anywhere
near satisfy fh demand.

Dally orders are anywhere from
10B per cent to 175 per cent over
the maximum production capacity
and this applies not alone to the
sedan model, but to all other
models in both the Overland and
Willys-Knigh- t lines.

It la a condition which Is being
augmented by the sales drives
which are now being conducted by
the branch and dealer organlia-tlon- a

all over the country In re--
auonae to the requeat from John N.
Willys to go out and prove that sea
sonal buying no longer plays any
part In tbe business of selling auto
mobiles.

The oversold condition applies to
every part of the country and the
percentages of increase along the
Pacific coast are among tne nign-es- t

In the entire country.
In the Willys-Knigh- t line, the

recent price reductions and the
equipping of all models with four--
wheel brakes have played a Dig
part In the Overland line the
unusually low prices and the Im-

provements in upholstery and fin-

ish have played a big part
The lead established by Willys- -

Overland in the field of
cars haa. been one of the sensa
tional accomplishments of the, year.
In price alone it has set a (100.00
advantage over competition and
has established a mark which Over-
land officials say cannot be reached
inside of a year.

Daily registrations of retail de-

liveries are exceeding the peak
days of what are generally con-

ceded to be the purchasing months
of the year.

Even with the new manufactur-
ing developments of Willya-Knigh- t
In the way oi increased factory
space, huge investments in new
equipments and radical reductions
In manufacturing overhead, the
present sales volume, if continued
for the next few months, will far
exceed the manufacturing possibili-
ties. .-

Lieut, Leigh ' Wde one ' of th ' ld j fliers, '
Mooting' the route over which he ill attempt to make a non-to- p

aatomobile dash frooi I-- Aageles to New York in Jul jr. Fuel,
faod aad ether acctesitiea will bOUkea ea the ty. He ia see (at
wheel) with Linton Wells, hi companion in the venture. The aup

how the note
MRS. J. J. ASTOR'S SECOND

HUSBAND DIES AT AGE OF 71

(Aanelabd Prm Uwd WlR.)
LONDON. Oct 21 Baron

died today. Hla widow la
the former Mri. John Jacob Astor,
to whom he waa married In 1919.

Lord Rlbblesdale was born In
1854. Ria widow, prior to her
marriage to Colonel Astor, was
Ava Willing ot Philadelphia.

Our line is full of pretty new
rubber aprons. Make your selection
early. Lloyd Crocker. '

RADIO LISTENERS
TAXED FOR ENTERTAIN.

MENT BUT INCREASE
STOCKHOLM. Oct. 21. The ra

dio listener in Sweden must pay for
his entertainment, but nevertheless
license holders Increased to 75,000
against 16,000 last year. A fee of
12 krone paid by listeners has pro
vided funds for an improved pro
gram. Demand on tne present
broadcasting stations has necessi
tated fresh arrangements.

It is planned to build a high
power station In the center of the
country having a wave length of
1730 meters. ' .

o

NrXIrft AH THK HABVEKT
MACHINERY FAILS.

CASS LAKE. MIub., Oct. II.
Machinery, ally of the pale face,
has failed III its effort to collect
rice In the Innumerable lakes at
Minnesota and tbe Indians have
been temporarily successful la de-

fending their traditional mono-
poly- ot the wild rice harvest.

F. J. Scott, acting superinten-
dent of -- the Consolidated Chip
pewa Agency herej said thla waa
due to the impracticability of mo-de- rn

rice harvesting machinery
rather than to the counter effort!
ot the red man.

The Indians were greatly alarm-
ed at the appearance ot rice har-
vesting machines. They not only
threatened to remove an mats pens-ab-le

means of making a livelihood
but literally destroyed the prec-
ious fields. The heavy boats ne-

cessary to carry the binder-lik- e

contraptions ripped the tender
stalks from the shallow water,
spoiling virtually all rice that the
res pen missed. (

Now the tribesmen and their
families In. birch-bar- k canoes and
awkwatd. but light
boats, are proceeding as In tha
days of old.

PREFER "IILIE DENIM" WORK

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 11. A ma-

jority of night students at tha
Carnegie Institute of Technology
have shown a preference for
"blue denim" work. Only a com-

paratively few are entered for oc-

cupations where clean linen and
well combed hair are necessities.

Building and machinery trade
have attracted many of the stav
denla. (

Hundreds bars pot their O. lCfoei
classified columns. They are tha
starting point of snsny people'!
success and prosperity.

Oregon

--JEITT CARS

The Paige Detroit Motor Com-
pany ' announces that, effective
November 1st, its advertising pro-
gram will be handled by brooks.
Smith and French, Inc., Detroit.
Plana are already under way for
extenalve and atriking campuigna
on both Paige and Jewett cars.
The 1926 advertising program of
the Paige-Detro- it Motor Company
is being prepared on a scale that
Insures more powerful support
than ever before for Paige and
Jewett dealers. The Comoany's
policy of devoting the major part
of the appropriation to newspa-
per advertising in the territories
of its dealers will, it is announc
ed, be continued. At the same
time, trade paper and national
magaslne will be extensively used.

CHEVROLET SETS

NEW SEPT. RECORD

DETROIT. Michigan, Oct. 20,
The Chevrolet Motor Company

built 6,865 motor cars and trucks
during September, a new record
for that month and only 378
fewer than tbe highest produc-
tion month in the history of the
company.

Ordinarily sales and .
conse-

quently production are expected
to decrease during tne latter pari
of tbe year. However, the de-

mand for Chevrolet cara which
haa held production at high fig-
ures throughout the year contin-
ues undiminished. As a result
the schedule for the present
month contemplates the building
of more than 64.500 cars and
trucks.

August deliveries to dealers in
the United States alone were 41.-50- 0,

an August record. This fig
ure Is exclusive, of the thousands
of cars shipped to foreign coun-
tries. During September delive-
ries in the United States Increas
ed to approximately! 44,600, plac-
ing September second only to
April and May ot this year and
exceeding the domestic deliveries
for J use, July and August re-

spectively,
I am proud oi tnese recorav

for two reasons," said Charles r.
Barth, In charge
of production.

"My first reason la mat since
March the' Chevrolet production
haa remained' conslatently at 50.- -

000 or more without tne usual
seasonable, fluctuations. This in-

dicates that the automobile in-

dustry Is becoming stabilized up-

on a regular year-roun- d demand.
"My second resson 14 tnat tne

September production proved con-

clusively the loyalty and capacity
of the Chevrolet manufacturing
organization. Unceasing demand
fori care from tne unevroiei an-ler-s

made It necessary early In

September to Increase the Sep-

tember production schedule near-

ly 7,000, the new schedule calling
for 63,165 cars and trucks. A

production increase of that mag-
nitude la a severe test of any
manufacturing organisation. The
sales department would have de-

sired us to Increase the produc-
tion schedule even more sharply.
The results exceeded our highest
expectations. The loyal workers
in the Chevrolet factorlea, most
of them veterans who are proud
of their Job and proud of their
product, responded to a man.
They came through with the rec-

ord September production of 65,-86-

which was 2.700, more cars
than we had asked for even under
the revised schedule."

IT

COAST INDUSTRIES

PORTLAND, Oct. 20. The de-

cline In Industries of the
Pacific No'.hwest became marker1
last week and demands for men
from nearly all sources except fir
logging and lumbering showed de
creases, according to the 41.

letter Issued here today.
In the Inlsnd Empire, where many
saw mill nlaht shifts have been laid
off and some plsnts entirely closed.
the decline in employment hat Been

greater than on the coast.
Reports from the various iL of-

fices were as follows:
Portland Labor demand here l

holding at about the same level
as experienced for the psst two
week. It is noticeable that orders
for construction laborers have
shown a marked decline. Loggers
continue In fair demand, part of
which Is due to turnover, although
several companies hare extended
operations tills month. Labor turn-
over at sawmills Is at a minimum.

Aberdeen, W'n. A sixth opera-
tion was added last week to those
already affected by the alrlke of
Aberdeen saw mill worker! when
the General Package Mfg. Co. here
closed lis plant. No demanda lied

Dodge Erothers.Inc.
ANNOUNCE

Hundreds Have Bought
New Hundreds are say
ing"lWantThatStar!"

A new and attractive Credit-Purcha- se

Plan, now in operation throughout the
United States.

This plan, devised and approved by
Dodge Brothers, Inc., enables a pur-
chaser of a Dodge Brothers Motor Car
to extend his payments over a period
of twelve months at a minimum credit

charge.

So favorable to the purchaser is this

arrangement, that practically anyone
can now own a Dodge Brothers car
without financial inconvenience.

Ask us, without obligation, for full

particulars.
'

No stopping the wide-sprea- d recog-
nition of Star value every day the
Star Million Dollar Motor verifies
the owners' goodjudgement by turn-
ing in hundreds and hundreds of
miles of faultless performance. That's
why every Star owner will tell you,
"You can't go wrong on the power-
ful Starf ,

t r t

Opportunity! you pay only as
much as you desire under the gen-

erous, history-makin- g terms of the
Star Qold Certificate Save and
Earn Plan,

ON every side you find enthusiasm
for Star the big, hearty praise of
Star owners, or the excited antici-
pation of those hundreds about to
buy Stars, "I want that Starf is a
statement you hear more and more!
Value real practical, exclusive
value features stands back of this
great wave of Star Car popularity.
Star has fought its way to the top on
unusual merit. Now Star reaps the
deserved approval of motorists who
know what to look for owners who
now buy with previous experience
t o guide and to influence them.

J. O. NEWLAND & SON
Dealer! In Dodge Brotnsrs Motor Can

ROSEBURQ,. OREGON

y ssV-- .

RAPP BROTHERS. Dealers
Corner Cam and Pine Roaeburg,

371Phone
been made by the men t this punt,
It Is reported, and CO reanou for To


